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Rwanda Commitments at London Family Planning Summit on July 11th, 2012

By Jean-Marie MBONYINTWALI, RPRPD Program Officer

Harmony Hotel, Addis-Ababa, March 5th - 9th, 2013
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country data</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Size: 26338 Km²</td>
<td>42% of population under 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pop. Density: 416 inhabitants/km²</td>
<td>84% of population under 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Population: 10 537 222</td>
<td>IMR: 50/1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Population Growth rate: 2.6%</td>
<td>U5MR: 76/1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life Expectancy: 52.7</td>
<td>MMR: 476/100000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Population under poverty line: 44.9%</td>
<td>TFR: 4.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CPR: 45%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
London Summit on FP Commitments: Family Planning is a collective Responsibility
London FP Summit Commitments

• Ensure universal access to Family Planning Methods by Availing FP services in each of the country’s 14,841 administrative villages to be delivered by 45,000 CHWs;

• Expanding existing information programs about FP to the general public;

• Increase awareness of the various choices available;

• For convenience and in order to reduce frequency of visits to health providers, we plan to introduce long lasting contraceptive methods, including permanent ones;

• Availing high quality integrated family planning services in every hospital and health centre.
London FP Summit Commitments
Implementation Progress

- Adolescent and Youth Sexual Reproductive Health policy and Strategies 2011-2016
- Reproductive Health Bill under examination in Parliament, March 2013
Parliamentarians Briefing on RDHS Results and Maternal and Child Health Issues in Rwanda November 30th, 2012
Religious Leaders consultative Meeting on their Role in Improving Population and FP/RH in Rwanda, January 30th-31st, 2013
Way forward....

- RPRPD Five Year Strategic Plan 2014-2018
Thank You!